Directory Listing — Numerical by Destination

1. Indoor Tennis and Track Center
2. Blackstock West Field
3. Boswell Field
4. Blackstock Courts / Tennis
5. Softball Field
6. Walker Field / Baseball
7. Blackstock Stadium
8. Reavis Stadium
9. Hamilton Memorial Park
10. Peeler Art Center
11. The Duplex Neighborhood
12. Eli’s Books and Starbucks Cafe (6 E. Washington St.)
13. The Inn at DePauw (Two West and Fluttering Duck restaurants)
14. Honor Scholar Building
15. Roy O. West Library
16. Olin Biological Sciences Building
17. Lilly Physical Education and Recreation Center (Neal Fieldhouse, Welch Fitness Center)
18. Julian Science & Mathematics Center
19. Seminary Street Hall (DePauw Police Dept.)
20. Ashby Hall
21. Harrison Hall
22. Emison Building (Admission and Financial Aid)
23. Bishop Roberts Hall
24. Longden Hall
25. Bowman Park
26. East College
27. Green Center for the Performing Arts (Kresge Auditorium, Moore Theatre)
28. Princeton Hall
29. Memorial Student Union Building
30. Bottoms Center for Development and Alumni Engagement
31. Administration Building
32. PulIAM Center for Contemporary Media
33. Lilly Rowland Hall
34. Mason Hall
35. Anderson Street Hall (Fraternity and Sorority Life)
36. Bartlett House (Office of Spiritual Life)
37. Hartman Center
38. Rector Village (Housing - Reese Hall)
39. Women’s Center
40. Senior Hall
41. Bishop Roberts Hall - 24
42. Blackstock Courts / Tennis - 4
43. Bloomington Street Hall
44. Hubbard Center for Student Engagement
45. Seminary Street Apartments
46. McDermont Center for Management & Entrepreneurship
47. Emison Academic Residences
48. The Bartlett Reflection Center
49. The Janet Prindle Institute for Ethics
50. Hoover Hall
51. Bottoms Center for Development and Alumni Engagement – 34
52. Bowman Park – 26
53. Center for Diversity and Inclusion (The Dorothy Brown Cultural Resource Center) – 53
54. DePauw Police Department – 19
55. East College – 28
56. Eli’s Books and Starbucks Cafe (6 E. Washington St.) – 12
57. Emison Academic Residences – 49
58. Emison Building (Admission and Financial Aid) – 23
59. Olin Biological Sciences Building – 16
60. Reavis Stadium – 8
61. Rector Village (Housing - Reese Hall) – 42
62. Rolland Welcome and Activities Center – 56
63. Peeler Art Center – 10
64. Pulliam Center for Contemporary Media – 36
65. Roy O. West Library – 15
66. Seminary Street Apartments – 47
67. Seminary Street Hall (DePauw Police Dept.) – 19
68. Senior Hall – 44
69. Softball Field – 5
70. Stewart Plaza – 54
71. The Bartlett Reflection Center – 50
72. The Duplex Neighborhood – 11
73. The Inn at DePauw (Two West and Fluttering Duck restaurants) - 13
74. The Janet Prindle Institute for Ethics – 51
75. Ullem Campus Farm – 55
76. Walker Field / Bareball – 6
77. Wellness Center – 31
78. Women’s Center – 43

Directory Listing — Alphabetical by Destination

Administration Building - 35
Anderson Street Hall (Fraternity and Sorority Life) - 39
Ashby Hall – 20
Bartlett House (Office of Spiritual Life) – 40
Bishop Roberts Hall – 24
Blackstock Courts / Tennis - 4
Bloomington Street Hall
Hubbard Center for Student Engagement
Seminary Street Apartments
McDermont Center for Management & Entrepreneurship
Emison Academic Residences
The Bartlett Reflection Center
The Janet Prindle Institute for Ethics
Hoover Hall
Bottoms Center for Development and Alumni Engagement – 34
Bartlett House (Office of Spiritual Life)
Hartman Center
Rector Village (Housing - Reese Hall)
Women’s Center
Senior Hall
Biology Building
Wellness Center
Olin Biological Sciences Building
Reavis Stadium
Rector Village (Housing - Reese Hall)
Rolland Welcome and Activities Center
Peeler Art Center
Pulliam Center for Contemporary Media
Roy O. West Library
Seminary Street Apartments
Seminary Street Hall (DePauw Police Dept.)
Senior Hall
Softball Field
Stewart Plaza
The Bartlett Reflection Center
The Duplex Neighborhood
The Inn at DePauw (Two West and Fluttering Duck restaurants)
The Janet Prindle Institute for Ethics
Ullem Campus Farm
Walker Field / Bareball
Wellness Center
Women’s Center

Guests are also invited to visit the DePauw Nature Park, located just west of the campus and consisting of 520 acres of forest and fields and miles of hiking trails. The DePauw Nature Park is home to The Janet Prindle Institute for Ethics, The Bartlett Reflection Center, Manning Biological Field Station. For more information, visit www.depauw.edu/about/campus/naturepark.